By Marhamil Abas

POH Thrs. — Armed forces chief Jen Sri Ismail will receive the list of 1,060 recipients of various awards and titles in conjunction with the Sultan of Perak’s 68th birthday tomorrow.

Ismail will receive the Darjah Dato’ Seri Panglima Taming Sari (DPTS) which carries the title of "Datuk". The state police chief Deputy Commissioner Datuk Mohd Sedek Mohd Ali is among the six recipients of the Darjah Dato’ Pahlawan Taming Sari (DPTS) which also carries the title "Datuk".

Others are the Second Brigade Commander Brig-Jen Abdul Aziz Mansor, Police Field Force North Commander SAC U. S. Ahmad; 10th Para Brigade Commander Brig-Jen Ibrahim Mohd Rashid; Commandant of the 10th Para Troop Brig-Jen Mohd coach the title "Datuk Seri".

If there will be conferred the Darjah Dato’ Paduka Mahkota Perak (DPPMP) which also carries the title "Datuk Seri". The Cardioologist Dr Rosali Wathwatoh is the sole recipient of the Darjah Dato’ Paduka Mahkota Perak (DPPMP) which also carries the title "Datuk Seri".
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